it’s about to get real
myfuture.angelo.edu
Welcome to Angelo State University!

Located in historic San Angelo, ASU offers big-time opportunities with a small-town feel. Our award-winning faculty and staff are here to prepare you for your future.

At ASU, you're more than a face in the crowd – you're family. And not just family. When you choose Angelo State, you become part of the best family around, the Ram Family!

Don't believe us? See for yourself through our virtual tour: myfuture.angelo.edu/#virtualtour

Or better yet, come see us in person: myfuture.angelo.edu/visit-tour
Angelo State is more than a place to live. This is your future home we’re talking about! Our suite-style, on-campus housing feels more like apartment living.

your community

Floor plans and tours:
angelo.edu/live-on-campus

myfuture.angelo.edu/san-angelo

six residence halls
with 1,250 private bedrooms and zero community bathrooms

myfuture.angelo.edu/meals

San Angelo

San Angelo fast facts

home to 100,000 friendly West Texans

251 Days of Sunshine

three Lakes

one River

endless outdoor adventures

your dining options are endless

Whether you’re chowing down at the newly-renovated cafeteria or in the University Center, or grabbing a bite from the RamCart, the food quality and variety at ASU is exceptional.

myfuture.angelo.edu/meals

“I like that the residence halls are a 10-minute walk from the classrooms, dining hall, library and other resources. Everything you need to be successful is just a step outside!”

Kinsey Barnett
@student_politicalscience_history

myfuture.angelo.edu
Do you strive to go above and beyond academically? Challenge yourself through our HONORS PROGRAM! Our prestigious program will allow you to delve deeper into your academic studies and actively engage in university and community life.

A separate application process is required to become part of this ELITE 45-MEMBER CLASS.

[link to application]

Your possibilities

[link to more information]

Graduate School Acceptance Rates

90% Veterinary*
100% Agriculture**
100% Biology, Chemistry and Biochemistry
70% Med School***

Academic Programs

- Accounting**
- Agribusiness**
- Agricultural Science and Leadership
- Animal Science
- Art, Studio
- Biology
- Border and Homeland Security
- Chemistry
- Communication
- Computer Science
- Criminal Justice
- Economics
- Education*
  - Early Childhood - 6
  - Generalist
  - Generalist with ECH-12 Special Education
  - Grades 4-8
  - Generalist
- Engineering
  - Civil
  - Mechanical
- English
- Exercise Science
- Finance
- Food Animal Science and Marketing
- Geoscience
- Health Science Professions
- History
- Intelligence and Analysis
- International Business
- Kinesiology
- Management
- Management Information Systems
- Marketing
- Mass Media
- Mathematics
- Music
- Natural Resource Management
- Nursing
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Social Work
- Sociology
- Spanish
- Theatre

Pre-Professional Programs

- Chiropractic
- Dentistry
- Engineering
- Law
- Medicine
- Occupational Therapy
- Optometry
- Pharmacy
- Physical Therapy
- Physician's Assistant
- Podiatry
- Veterinary Medicine

*Available Teacher Certifications: Middle School, Secondary, All-Level and Supplemental
**Program offers a five-year integrated master's degree.

Students who completed the pre-vet program and received the highest recommendation from ASU faculty.

Independent of veterinary school

National Average Acceptance Rate is 41%; AAMC.org, 2020
At Angelo State, your classes are taught by experts in their field. Our faculty is hands on, whether you’re in the classroom or lab, in the field, or exploring a jungle in Costa Rica.

Dr. Brian Stevens @alumnus_animalscience
“I had some professors who were good mentors and were willing to push me. They helped me realize that I wasn’t going to be given anything - I had to earn it. I think ASU does a great job of preparing students for other studies after undergraduate.”

#2017DistinguishedYoungAlumnus

89% of ASU 2018 graduates were employed or enrolled in school during the fourth quarter of the year after graduation. (Gainful Employment Report 2016)

Explore career possibilities: angelo.edu/find-careers

Ty Lee @alumnus_civilengineering
“I got offered a job the week I graduated. The faculty prepare you for what the job looks like. It’s not just getting an education. This is real - what you’re doing in school is how you’d design in the field. I know that mentality got me the job I have today.”

Rachel Boezinger @alumna_English_communication
“I think studying abroad is important because we can bring back a different cultural perspective to our classrooms. I think we get caught up in our own culture. I feel like what I learned from being immersed in another culture has given me a unique perspective.”

Luke Meyer @alumnus_English
“There is almost never going to be a teacher’s assistant leading your class. It’s always going to be a professor who’s still active in their field and who wants you to be active in that field.”

discover the world

Earn your degree and see the world! Enrich your college experience by participating in any of our study abroad programs. We offer summer, semester and academic-year programs that will take you to places like:

- AUSTRALIA
- CZECH REPUBLIC
- FRANCE
- GERMANY
- ITALY
- MALAYSIA (through U.S. Embassy)
- NEPAL
- THE NETHERLANDS
- SOUTH KOREA

Rachel Boezinger @alumna_English_communication
“I think studying abroad is important because we can bring back a different cultural perspective to our classrooms. I think we get caught up in our own culture. I feel like what I learned from being immersed in another culture has given me a unique perspective.”
"ASU basically has anything anyone could like. And if we don't, you can make a new club. It's one of the things I love. ASU gives you so many different opportunities to get involved."

J.D. Raggio @student_communication

Our 15 intercollegiate athletic teams are proud members of NCAA Division II and the Lone Star Conference.

Your ram fam
With more than 100 student organizations on campus, there is always a way to be involved. Whether you choose to participate in a leadership program, Greek life, an academic club or any of ASU’s intramural and club sports teams, you can find your place at Angelo State!

13 national championships from us
20 intramural and eight club sports teams

four national titles
18 conference championships in the last four years
no. 1 ranked baseball team in the country 2019-20
your investment

Over 45% of incoming freshmen receive a Carr Academic Scholarship.

On average, ASU’s tuition is 21% lower than Texas Division I public universities, and 66% lower than Texas private universities.

Mary Jones @alumna_biology
“I chose Angelo State University because of the Carr Scholarship. One of my goals going into college was to be debt-free when I graduated. Because of the Carr and several other scholarships, I was able to meet this goal.”

Carson Clay @student_music
“The amount of scholarships I’m getting here to be able to pursue what I’m wanting to pursue, it’s really nice. It takes off the burden from my family financially and me stress-wise.”

Angelo State is home to the Carr Academic Scholarship, a scholarship available exclusively to ASU students. Awarded based on your academic performance, our Carr Academic Scholars receive anywhere from $1,000-$15,000 per year (and it’s renewable!).

How to Qualify for Financial Aid:
1. Complete and submit an admission application to ASU.
2. Fill out the FAFSA.

FMI: angelo.edu/freshman-carr

$7,907.20 2020-21 Annual Undergraduate Tuition and Fees (based on 12 credit hours per semester)

For More Information: myfuture.angelo.edu/cost-and-aid
Tuition Calculator: angelo.edu/tuition-estimator

SCHOLARSHIP OFFICE
325-942-2777
scholarships@angelo.edu
angelo.edu/scholarships

FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
1-800-933-6299 (toll-free)
325-942-2246
financial.aid@angelo.edu
24/7 Chat and Videos: angelo.edu/financial-aid-resources

IMPORTANT DATES:
Oct. 1 FAFSA Opens fafsa.gov
Jan. 15 FAFSA Priority Date General Scholarship Application Priority Date
make the ram fam part of your reality

Schedule a Visit: myfuture.angelo.edu/visit-tour
Attend an Event: myfuture.angelo.edu/campus-events
Apply: myfuture.angelo.edu/info-to-apply

Applications open Aug. 1

Questions?
Contact Us!
325-942-2041
1-800-946-8627
admissions@angelo.edu

Want more information?
Visit myfuture.angelo.edu

#GoAngeloState #RamFam #AngeloState #IChoseAngeloState

Angelo State University does not tolerate discrimination or harassment based on or related to sex, national origin, religion, age, disability, protected veteran status, genetic information, or other protected characteristics. While sexual orientation and gender identity are not explicitly protected categories under state or federal law, it is the university’s policy not to discriminate in employment, admissions, or use of programs, activities, facilities, or services on this basis. For ASU’s full statement, visit angelo.edu/non-discrimination.